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RCS Staff trained
on Gender and
GBV Prevention

R

wanda Men’s Resource
Centre
(RWAMREC) is in
partnership
with
Rwanda
Correctional
Services (RCS) to train
its staffs on Gender and
Gender Based Violence
(GBV) Prevention for
the knowledge to be
extended to inmates.
The training has started with 42 RCS senior
Staffs with expectations
of increasing knowledge
in Gender for gender
mainstreaming in planning and budgeting.

A group of CHWs follow a training on MenEngage in Maternal Health preparing them to train couples in
their respective communities-Musanze district.

130 CHWs trained on MenEngage in Maternal
and Child Health

Through Promundo supported Bandebereho Program, Rwanda Men’s
Resource Centre (RWAMREC) has, from June 29th to July 10th 2020,
provided 10 days training workshops on Engaging Men in Maternal,
New Born and Child Health (MNBCH) to 130 Community Health Workers (CHWs). Male participants in this training workshop committed to
acting as role models to change the community mind-set around
roles of men in care and domestic works.

N

izeyimana
Theogène and Manirafasha Israël confirm to have learnt
new positive behaviours
which will enable them to
become role models for
their fellow men and other community members.
“During this training, we
have found out that women
have more than 29 works
that are hard and unpaid
while men have only 19
works and many of them
are paid. I have decided

to share domestic activities
with my wife because they
are things even men can do
and I hope this will facilitate
my fellow men to emulate
my deeds,” testified Nizeyimana Theogene, a trainee
at Karwasa Health Center.
According to Manirafasha, the training has created
a need to challenge cultural
beliefs confining majority of
men to providing roles and
discouraging their participation in domestic chores, child
care and maternal health.
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The training targeted
CHWs from Gasiza, Karwasa,
Murandi, Rwaza and Gashaki Health Centers in Musanze
district. The training module
covers 17 lessons including
Gender Equality, GBV prevention, MenEngage in Unpaid Care Works for Women
Economic
Empowerment
and facilitation skills to use
while training couples in their
respective
communities.

Some of the recommendations from the
training were to conduct
a Training of Trainers to
designated staffs namely Gender, Human Right,
Education officers and
TIG camps Coordinators
for them to spread the
knowledge to both inmates and TIG Camps’s
beneficiaries.

EXPLORE QUARTERLY ACHIEVEMENTS

CSOs and Policy Makers trained on MenEngage in UCWs

Rwanda Men’s Resource Centre (RWAMREC) is training members of civil society
organizations and policy makers from government Institutions on Engaging men in
recognition, reduction and redistribution of Unpaid Care Works (UCWs) and domestic works for promotion of the Women’s Economic Empowerment (WEE).
While opening the training, RWAMREC Chairperson
focused on the aim of the training so as to brainstorm
and find out together how to have healthy families
with shared household chores between men and
women at household level and the role men should
play in the prevention of GBV and teen pregnancies.

CSOs and Gvt representatives in a training on MenEngageMusanze district

T

he three days training brought together 22 participants and was organized through Promundo supported Bandebereho Program which
is aimed at involving men in Maternal, New
Born and Child Health (MNBCH) and involving them
into the share of Unpaid Care Works (UCWs) for
Women Economic Empowerment (WEE). The training was effective from July 29th to Friday 31st 2020.

Musanze District Vice Mayor in charge of Social Affairs commended the good relationship and collaboration with RWAMREC through Bandebereho program.
“Bandebereho is really helping in changing positively
men’s mind-set and attitudes in regards to gender
equality and GBV prevention. Our district is also honored to host this important convention of experts for
good results.”
The training is expected to have the commitment
from CSOs and policy-makers for mainstreaming Unpaid Care and Domestic works in programming for
both governmental and non-governmental institutions
through the advocacy of the training participants.

RWAMREC donated 3 tons of food items to Rulindo
families

Through NPA supported Public Policy Information, Monitoring and Advocacy
(PPIMA) project, Rwanda Men’s Resource Center (RWAMREC) has on July 24, 2020
provided over 3 tons of food support to Rulindo district as an assistance to deprived
families affected by COVID19 pandemic.

T

he food items donated include 2628 Kgs of maize
flour and 805 Kgs of beans and this support will be
extended to 132 families selected in eight (8) sectors of Rulindo district.
Normally, PPIMA project seeks to empower the
citizens for the increased participation in policy
making and to hold leaders accountable. However,
RWAMREC wanted to support the population with
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food relief to sympathize with project stakeholders
who have been affected by COVID-19 Pandemic, to
show them that the organization is always together
with them in any situation.
District management appreciated the support as
something cementing the existing partnership and
better relationships.
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EXPLORE SUCCESS STORIES

Prevention+ beneficiaries link improved relationship to
household development

N

A smile covers the faces of Nzabandora family, a result of improved familiy relationship thanks to Prevention+ Project.

zabandora Jean Pierre and Nyirandikubwimana Claudine live a conjugal life in Migina Village, Kabuga cell, Rugabano sector of
Karongi district. The couple is thrilled with the
construction of a big and decent house to relocate
all the family members. The couple has four children
and the entire family of six used to live in a small house
in the compound of Nzabandora’s mother. The house
was inadequate to accommodate family members
and domestic materials. This family couldn’t think of
any plan to develop their household together due to
heavy property wrangles resulting to intimate violence
and other forms of violence. As the chief of the household, Nzabandora would donate or sell portions of the
family lands without consulting any family member.

(RWAMREC) and its Prevention+ project which aims
at building partnership of men and women in ending
Gender Based Violence (GBV) since 2016.
This Promundo supported project capacitated the
community with knowledge in Gender promotion and
Gender Based Violence (GBV) prevention through
PED while the youth are particularly reached through
Youth for Change Clubs in Karongi schools.

“The cause of our disputes was household property. I was used to violating my wife’s right to property
and donate plot of lands to friends in bars. This elevated fights whenever she tried to oppose my decision.
Fights would happen everywhere we met even on the
street. Since I have changed, our family is developing.” Nzabandora acknowledges.
Nzabandora once abandoned the family to live
in Rubengera township as he was ashamed of being
contested by his wife in decision making and be criticized by peers as dominated. The change came as a
miracle while chasing his wife in Parents Evening Dialogues (PED) after having a heavy fight.
“I was attending PED meeting after having a
heavy fight with him and he followed me in the meeting armed with a kitchen knife. My fellow intervened
and he accepted to remain with us and listened to
the discussions and it is when he started changing.”
Nzabandora’s wife revealed.
Neighbors and PED facilitators are witness of the
positive change occurred to this family. They link the
positive change to Rwanda Men’s Resource Center
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Nzabandora, Nyirandikubwimana and their second born son
work on their new house under construction
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EXPLORE QUARTERLY ACHIEVEMENTS

More than 100,000 people reached in mobilization
campaigns

Rwanda Men’s Resource Centre (RWAMREC) has conducted mobilization campaigns aimed at preventing Gender Based Violence (GBV), Engaging Men to share
domestic chores, prevention of teenage pregnancies, prevention of COVID-19 prevention and promotion of Gender Equality and related issues.

T

hese campaigns were done through dissemination of recorded messages using mobile loud
speakers targeting markets as an area of mass
gatherings to reach to more population.
The mobile campaigns were conducted in Rulindo
district through the Public Policy Information Monitoring and Advocacy (PPIMA) project aimed at involving
citizens in policy planning, budgeting and monitoring.
The project is implemented under Norwegian People’s Aid (NPA) funds.
The same strategy was used in Musanze district
through Promundo supported Bandebereho program which promotes involvement of Men in Maternal Health, New Born and Child Health and recognition, reduction and redistribution of Unpaid Care Work
(UCW) for Women Economic Empowerment. These
campaigns reached around 100.000 people.
Beyond using mobile campaigns, similar messages
were disseminated using Mass media through Radio
and TV Spots and bulk messages under Promundo

Supported Prevention+ Project, Women for Women
supported Twiceceka and RGB supported project.
These campaigns were a successful tool to disseminate messages to a large audience during COVID-19
pandemic that imposed social distancing among
spread containment measures.

People listen to campaigns’ messages in Kiyanzi marketRulindo district

325 teen mothers had their cases resolved or oriented
during GBV Mobile clinic in Karongi

U

nder Promundo supported Prevention+, Rwanda Men’s Resource Centre (RWAMREC) has
supported Humuriza Tamari Foundation (HTF)
to conduct teenage pregnancy mobile clinics
whereby 325 teen mothers exposed their challenges
and wishes to competent government institutions for
responses.
This activity was organized alongside with HTF in line
of empowering Women Rights Organizations (WROs).
It has reached all 13 sectors of Karongi, 25 representatives of teen mothers attended sector level event to
share their concerns with Police, Rwanda Investigation Bureau (RIB) representatives, National Women
Council (NWC) representatives and district officials.
The district and RIB officials have appreciated this
activity and recommended the similar activity to be
replicated in Kiziba Refugee Camp because of alarming number of GBV cases.
“This activity has been fruitful in helping us to discover GBV perpetrators. Among 325 cases received,
we have discovered that 114 were impregnated being underage among them, 48 perpetrators were lo-

About RWAMREC

RWAMREC’s mission is to promote gender equality through
reconstruction of a non-violent identity of men, adoption of
healthy masculine behaviors and men’s empowerment to
be positive and supportive partners, role models for other
men and change agents in promoting healthy families and
women’s socio-economic development, eradition of
Sexual
and
Gender-Based
Violence,
positive fatherhood and men’s health in Rwanda.
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cated.” RIB official revealed.
In addition, HTF was requested to organize teen
mothers into small groups and train them on savings,
entrepreneurial skills and Sexual Reproductive Health
& Rights. District and sector officials in charge of social
affairs were tasked to be following up implementation
of activities related to making living conditions of teen
mothers improved.

Teen mothers meet local leaders and security organs to
make their concerns heard
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